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The leading Republican organ clearly
foresee the effects on the minds n 4 hearts of
the American people which wjil be prude*
by the bloody illustrations of die anti-Nation-
al and anti-constitutiotial dugouts of that
sectional faction recently exhibited at liar-
per'e Ferry. They, therefore, atop at noth-
ing in their desperate attempt' to clear clidir
skirts of any complicity in pruceedingj which
have called firth the ekurations of patriotic•
Union-luring, and peaceful tcitizens through-
out the length and breadat of oiir country.
But the public Are not po be deceived by these
hypocritical pretences. The conservative
presses of the ;forth arc doing their duty in
exposing these hollow and cowardly disclaim-
ors. TEe &mon Post says truly

It WAS a concerned attempt to produce a
wide-.pread servile insurrection—to fill a
peaceful community with the bloody works of
massacre.

They are Responsible.
The Black Republican presses—the Star

Amongst the number—are very indignant at

Also Democratic papers of the country for huh-
dist theRepublican party responsible fur the
Rama insurrection and hkaal shed at Har-
per'. Ferry. And why should their party
Awe be held to the repontibility ? Hare not

Ike recognised leaden of their party fur
.., "sari peat been preaching up re4llion ri.nd

"The agents who made this attempt are all
known; their characterand their antketient .

Their leader, Ilrolen, of Kansas notoriety:
said to Mr. Mills, the master of the armory :
'We are Abolitionists from the North ; M e
come to take and release yt;ur slaves ; our or-
ganisation is large and must succeed ; I suf-
fered much in Kansas, and expect to suffer
here in the cause of human freedom ; slave-
holders I regard as robbers and murderers.
and I have sworn w abolith slaVery, and lib-
eratti my fellow -man.' Edwin' Col pee, the
only capti%a Out wounded, States that he en-
gaged In the plot last July ; that he is from
lowa. and i s a Republican philanthropist, who
weep to ilatri.cr!ia Ferri to libe.xate the ne-
groes ; arid that their rifles ate some orthuSti
tarnished by the Massachusetts Emigrant
Aid Society and sent to Kansrut ; they were re-
shipped to Chatn'iersbuig, and thence hauled
with ammunition by teams to their 'head-
quarteri ;' and, as to the rifles, Brown also
declare 4 to tho correspondent of the New
Turk Times tbist ''it war po part of ble TkUr-
Oose to seize, the pubtic firms. lle hid arms
anti ammunition enough, furnished by the
Massachusetts Emigrant Aid Society: 11.
only intended to make theilret demonstration
at 'thiti point, when he epleited lb receive a
rephl incirofie of anise front Abolitiouiits ev-
erywVere settled through Maryland and Vir-
gluts; itilleient to take possession of both
Staten, all of the uogroei . they could
capture.'"' '

..

And yet—will our readers credit it?—the
Star managers positively declare that "ball of
the rioters are Democrats!" The reader will
p. in q quandary whather to laugh or become
indignant at so transparent and uutrazeous
lie.'

hiserrectioa to the Cousiilution and laws of
*becountry? Have not Sz sr.t so and (lusts

Otoritsas and ILste end Cnise :aid Flow-
n= and Baccur.r., and Wilts of others who
might be named, all, all been busily engaged
lohseulcatitig the very d.ictrines which found
That at liarper's Ferry—zip inflAining the pub-
lic solaci arurth against the domestic institu-
tions of the South Iles not the " irrepres-
-ootifiiin" doctrine cf Sti, •aD found
II Warty response in thousands f4f northern
breasts beside that of •• poor old Brown'"

The Iteßoblicans bold the Democratic party
reepocuiitio tor the sentur,ents frol.nulgated

its leadefs, and lzby should litey nut be
held rerpotisiVe for the acts, and pAiserlueri-

' eeiresulting from tb..se act‘, of their leaders?
I(it is right in the uue c.ue, it is equally t)

is thi outer.
• Tita fiszpißlicritw 7.1,0pq44.Fan

. • f5.”42r4. •
- Skyey, the compli:ity of arV.lll;7•R. GIDDINGS

with the 'servile insurrection atteuipied at
114pgr;s Perry has been derm.:.nstrated,' the
.13Iack 'Repnblican papers are e ndeavoring to
detty.his connection with their party. This
questidn, however, is put to rest by the fact,
which we learn from excellent authority, that
mr ,, (lidding* now is, and fur some time past

Leon, a member of the lientralltepublice.n
,OotttTittie of the state of Ohio, assigned to

'Oat position by the Republican Convention
"pftitit State. Ile was one 'of their leading
pfst in the late canvass. Ile was fur many
pail one of their representatives in pu9zrfsa.
N. 4 one of their most favor:ite lecturers on

`lll slavery question, and mg lie regarded

mace emphatically as. a leading representa-
•tsivg the Black Republican party of the
vciovgry than any other person, except Wm.

1.§51'".4!thoSe eircamstances, says a okra:
pqapry, when the logical result ofthe doc-
ttinea avowed by 31r. Seward and Mr: Gid.
irtnge hag I*l2ll carried out in practice by an
ititamptes.l servile insurrection, it is too late
fqr the Republican party to discard 31r. gitl :
silage, ems of their great cliampions, unless at
thlt same time they repudiate 31r. Seward.—
We is the true test of the professions now
MOO by a portion of the Republican party of
thiskr hostility to survtle insurrection. Du
they or do they not repudiate 31r. Seward
apd his doctrines, which necessarily lead tp
.yiqlence and kloodshecl If they doe they

—Mal be regarded ag provinir, their faith hj
Optir works i but if they do not, and still ed-
bin Ist hint and his sanguinary and atrocious
prig pies, they must nut complain if they
asmiepttly held responsible for complicity in

•tip prlminal designs with which lie is climrly
1511044:

afhe Bisck papers, says
the New Hampshire lulriul, while laboring
yo e;Cttie bloody foray of old Brown atHarper's Fe'rry, protest against their party
beintheld respon sible for his doing'. They
did nut talk so twoor three years ago. Then
he was On; 1..4 their idyls; he was Sighting
our blittles," they then. said, while he trail
committing murder,- arson ant robbery in
4eusas; end they then furnished him aid
and support, and called upon their friends to
contribute money fur him, assuring them that
they " would ge.t their etestey's worth eta o/
Brown nr.aaarratt.'? Mere is a sample of
their appeals in hie behillr, takep fault the
Watford putirw, of March 21, 1837:

Pap!. Jun Ilrown, of Ossawatotnie.
Kansas, just the num to inspire the free state
men and play the game of bluff against tho
serfs ql the slave owners of remiss, desires
sntrjp uptterial aid tokw! Ills arms stved up,
~shift he llghts the bats es of freedom against
the Ilorcler 114Bans. lo sire he twill en-
dparor to snake a judicious and faithful apnli-
cation of such pumps as hp tqay be supplied
with.' W. 11. I). Callender, citshiec uf the
State Wink, Ihrtfurd, Cann., sill( take care
Ow all moneys lodged for Capt. Brown's
benefit, are received by the Caption. BROWN
IS JUST TIIE M44 'WE NEED IN KAN-
SAS; and if ivory man typo byes freedpui
end can spare a dalhir in two would put it in
Browns puree, wsoiU warrant they lief their
nioruy's worth outOfBrOtOlg hereafter. Let us
back np the men taw are.fighliaj our bal-
l/es."

Attempted Treason
Aegottgel. the dominants, letters, Lc., found

140.10.er eestisin of 4rovyn, the ringleader of the
;tifill4C4l44rggqt4l, 134 Piller P4llx/f:

A% la f consiitutiun far a Provisiot.al
Vpiminriperq and Ordinances for the People
,arpoVaited States," and con talus forty-tight
..4ftif4e! This gees to confirm the impres:
"We, tlr4t the insurrection at liarper's Fefry

.

iv Is deitbesately formed and well matured
..attistept go the part of the leading Abolition-
** of contitry, to overturn the Govern -

selisfl; and lAttfor the promptness and energy
ifijh 1100 ir„ owl suppresisd by President
Heeds is and Governor Wise, there is oo tel-
414iirliat !vapors and bloodshed wcu4l4l have
+hew the epsequepoe. Whilet it would hay°
-oraplkottett in the complete overthrow of the
",e11444644414 and their negro allies, a pros
tip d sUuUle might have resulted iu the
41.141 pf thowids on Loth aides.

We might fill our paper withlar ex-
tracts from the Black papers of this State.—
They were constant and zealous in his praise
and. defence. Its was !Ike/king thois Latir
ties ;" and so hi WM t'fightiag their battles"
ip thi late ifarperls Ferry outbreak. They
were *get "their money's worth out of him
hereafter," they then said. That "bereakero
hes come, anti it remains to be seen whether
they get their money's worth out ofhim in
this matter.

167-TLe _Vationsl Democrat, of Cleveland,
Olio, wLose editor had fregoent opportunities
ofknowing Brown and his eonfedarstes, their 1
movernonts and associations, gives the follow-
It 4 account of him whom tho llepuhlican I
journals glorified at first as 't the gallant
Brown," hut now, in their alarm for the con.'
eequouees of his too sodden emetite, meanly
stigmatize as the "madman Brown 1"

Nom Piscloures,
ti A. bolder nt n worse man than that same

(Isaawatomie Brown the world 'lever knew,
llis single virtue, 'linked with a thousand
crimes,' was bull-dog courrge. Fanatic to rho;
highest degree—a pupil iu politics of the;
Qiddinge school-,he has been taught to he '
Hese that the qt a slareholder war an
act which God wlad approve. When in this
city last spring, in hie lectures he told of his
stealing ne;roes and running them to Cana-
da ; of his stealing horses, which he then had
with hint fur sale ; of his situating down
slivelaolders,au4 of other scot equally stroci-
n43, Aud now, said Brown, I wish to know
if ins ‘wo,pis of Cleveland approve of what
have dune. Those who approve of my acts
will say Aye,' and more than one-half of hit
audience, composed of Republicaur, shouted
'Aye,' while not a 'logic -lay was uttered by
any one present.

"Such approval as this-rand the question
was put at all his lectures—gave Brown cam'
fideuce that uta esavr would sustain him in
wboner he might do against the men of the'
ilemt,h, and, thus emboldened, the miserable
wretch, by servile insurrection, sought to
avert/wpm, the Qovernssetti sisal bring himself
to its head."

- ViaWashington Conslautiop contains a se-,
• g articles, found among the efects of,
`Alba gamin, which in the grit place, show

* convention of frlrtyillve persons was
Milky bold about eighteen months since in
'Cow* The letters afterwards prove that
Win) wed actlpg under orders from the se,

elppaisation, which there received its
and some of its officers, After

:'-estOwthe machinery in motion on the Sthof
)1511. the conspirators appcsr to hove

poi *lir energies t o extending their assoola.
OMNI .threuesout, the North, In many of
*mutts leuerstheris ov idenceof associations
liptiLbeeq funned in different places, nteniimmelloil-sad mosey subscribed. We suppose
"IfFe-atgratizatioa is masecuily still in e46-
'?isilese, Ono of the prisoners at Ilarper's Fen

Sated that mother insarseation in
-51011.1.04 was contemplated. Will them; men
verge, in their schinues?

1111131$ Ster managers deny the truth of
-lieitateinant ovule in this nod hundreds of
AAliejonrsugit throughout the esientry,that s
AiliPibetkruitticist of the lierthrieene of Ver.
4tOmtadoptsd resolution regnisittg vary

ii ,sati-Stavery Asnerinsh to labor fur the
Nad lad immedinte 'alx4i4on of American
&mitt *Wm through the instrwasntality,
N ow the ruins, ofthe United States Coma,

Irsaftedsot tell our raiders that the Sais
ikprorth jutnothing st,ell..liscaose

id* ifirstriabie outusa whim the tnith
4440 Weak sgelust the feelings of jig edi.

Now, bowever, sines John Brown's failure
st ilarPer's Ferry, the Republican editors,
(the Ic.now Nuthi Pot maggots among
them,) Rad/Inuits to disown him, and try to

mobs hiat out as hostile to the Republican
PlrtS " Circunistance" alter cease :"

StirThe Star atanaera aro terribly. fright-
mad at the effect tho Torpors& 'ferry Aboli-
tion insurrooti.ln way have upon the non,

narrative aud liniawloring portion of our
chile:us, and hears are waking a desportits
effort to continue tboir loaders that the lbo-
PulAmn 14117 is not ,TosPonsibis fur that
treasonable awl bloody ontrit,sw .ts a full
and eutivictutig oommuttozy upon this course,
it is bait necomary to OW the TOCT• Wat Re-
publican riaaasar Wilson, of *assitoltwootto,
in his oPessh as Syracuse, on . the =gtlt pit.,
acid+MTM nvp.e. Ferry outbreak WAS
71:14 posixquzweE QT Tl4£ TEAM.
/$OB OF itErUBI,ICAN/631:"

Stink a pin there
iirilitsPOMllhttliragtr*.a_portion at tbs

lafeats4 'Minot tthitris4lll444llng *GM—
Eats Year, It 121 W grollikt aNdeall at
ntr. "10 Si4.lllC roor, to 716
•"4 DellPoolooll4l4lll, 0.64 f

111111.. Nov 'rook' such s,deuial have appear.
"instils"Wass, batfoirqui Hoopoes Amy
Irlietetatios 1 There'. *bore "the skas

Ana's Ito liliuy
*be frost tbs lasi.
5.."On the map

iterperie /Wry. rilpgrs
eywhwetei wish the

ikaitHets carat

4.451 U le dioloo.mars

;fors of the Foibes Revelations.
TS. rseelattUits'uf Cul. Torips and others

iuregard to the ounspiracy at Harper's ?ell•
aye elude at the haeard of life. The Bur

; tun 4t/of. Repuhlivan paper. publiyhes a
Letter from Rotlpath, at emissary of
-ittourrection, and correeputoient of the -/;ew
York ire/June, denouncing the person wbu
font the anon) sous lotter to Secretory Floyd,
Au as informer, and Ati.`Otens trim withdeath;

" It is muivosed=it a-uuld nut lo prudeot
to eey why, nor by whom---titat the author

, of the anonymous letter to'ecretary Floyd,
is a person by the name of Baltb, a subordi-
nate editor of tfie Cineinnnti' Garete, some-
times (from his st.tture) known to Baby 1141th,
and (Iron' bill o.lolltsti ChttraCterigik,..) anBooby

lle was in Kansas f,,r Sal eral mouths,
and is suppose.' to hare heard of Old Brown's

. tiesiirn*. If he is guiltless of the authorship
of this letter, it will du him no future ill to
gireit a prompt and emphutie der.ial. Brttici.hug fearless aad desperate jriessals wko at-Vi—-
lle surely as /se dirt the ilcit4 of co unsurcess-
firl hu uttfiuir7j end on the
author ofit." From the rates cif Barber and tire
Browns, And from tho bloody volley of the
3lsri:;.s dos Cigna*, a terrible glint 'knife,
whic.ll the South ounlured up in kit 'insane
attempus,' but which it can never again allay,
excepting by the liberation of every slave
frum the Pansluinule Of ifginia to the must
southern limit of the 'tc,T.a,ti frontier."

All:DIT011

Thonw K. rochreu,
U. Wright, Dem

Cochran'o stijority
s4Arll(dlititNE.Z.4l...

Wiliiam B. Keim, Opp
Julaa 110 we, focal •

The saw puwardly scamp writes to the
Tribune, and threatens Col. forties with coun-
ter revelations

I advise him to lo 411,14:rest In his publica-
tions, for it is possible that 1, also, may have
something more to say •about the recout in-
suriection, Jtata Itearxru.

ten thousand votes this year. This te-action
will p forward with accelerated rapidity un-
til the balance of the popular vote is on the
side of the Democratic party. Indeed. when
the issue is once clearly made between Dem-llumat. Oct. ',X, 1859

Joshua B. Giddings, ocracy and Republicanism, we bare so fear
We smtOiddinp has published a card deny-

ing complicity with Brown's ituourrectien.—
qo if tuq Bust A letter from one of Brown's
suns. signed John ►baith, found among the
papers of the rebels is as follows I--

of Pennsylvania. That such must be the
Issue before len& all signs distinctly indicate;
and the popular nrtjority of this State is over-
whelmingly against Seward Republicanism
with Its "irreptessilile egnirtot," sa practical-

West Andover, Ash la on., Ohio. 1Sstur* Oct. 1, 1859. j
Feigns I/Istep! ; Since I received Isaac's

four's of 3,teraber 20th, I hare been
making every start to raise stuck, end am
succeeding wed. Yesterday I rent draft of
515 to J. )1. R. of Chatham, with which to
get on •NOTIIIII NAND. Shell soon have
enough to send again. Yesterday I returned
front a trip tu Jefferson and Ishtithuht, where

met with Suns. success. Oar old frilled. J.
It. U., nook stuck to the amount at $3, and, as
is'a was just starting fur Ravenna, be
vulsl film an esnuoiation there. Monday
next I shall start for Cleveland. Hope to
dud a letter from you at 3lr. Sturtevant's,—
You may defend upon it, /how and ant
yd, "draining esery nerve" inforlAerance of
our cause. (Ciphers. 1 Is here, a/ol a4tively
ifurkisig in behalf of the missing operations.

You will Imre mo with you just as soon as
I nut satisfied that I can Do rune and be of
Cull est Totes than wncet 1 An. Notbinsnew of special interest. Al well.
' (In haste) Yours, JueN SNITII.

Iy illuetratei in the Iler'per'e Ferry iusurree-
tioa.—Pah iol& Ilmioa

Another Madman.
The Republicans not only proclaim " 01.1

Brown" mad, but have discovered that Col.
Forbes, who has made revelations implicating
Seward and other lending Republicans iu the
Harper's Ferry conspiracy, is " subjsct to pc-
iodical fits of insanity." This is certainly a

convenient wsy of disposing of troublesome
customers. Mentsrs.Sawarcl and theelcy had
batter take lemming, fur the time may-come
when It will be considered good policy to at•
tribute mniness to thorn. Tho great Ropier
lien mad•hvuso is rapidly fillio;; up with
patients.

A Name for Ttom.
We hire usually abstained from applying'

any epithet to the Republicans, but the recent
events at 114rper's Ferry make it eminently
appropriate to ealL the:n Breasts llepablimns
--dirtingu:s!tiag them Ly the 113/130 of their
most hovmd, moat logical, most intrepid and
most reliable tf•

The following is a copy of a letter from Mr.
Uiddings, seized with oil.: papers and
4vOUlir4l4 pt tI3o 641c4 of " Qoonewa:oatie"
Brown:

" Jefferson. Ohio, May 20th, 1859.
" My Dear Sir :—I shall he absent the next

week. and hope to be at home during the sum-
mer. I shall be happy to see yuu at my
house. Yours truly,

pfgeWith the avowed sentiments and de-
signs of the leaders of dig Republican party
before the country, it is fully fur the journals
iu the interests of thnt party to attempt to

laugh off the re4ponsibility which justly at-
taches to their party for the Ilarperia-lorry
affair. It cannot be dune. No crazy Mali—-
n() man witinrit aid—n) man without the
countenance of just such tten as sent Sharp's
Rifles to Kansas instead ofBiLles--could have
Procured fifteen hundred stand of arms in
Ounueeticut, and transported them to .11ary-
laud and Virginia unknown and unsuspected.
Gentlemen, it won't do—nyour liarper's,Ferry
card hes been played a little too soon, and
you must now bear the rvrpunribility,

J. R. CiIDDISGII
4.hp Brown, Esq."
Oa the back of the letter is "J. It. Gid-

dings," and the words " requires nu reply,"
gni4/Intiy in Brown's own handwriting,

The Slayo Insurrection.
The Itepublies, #) papers uee strange langr

mign in regard w theAm iusurrection, We
quote :

The Syracuse Standard says s
•' The outbreak at Harper's Ferry will be

epeetlily quelled, but the epirit of ineurreetion
will only Lo imutheted ; it will nut be
quenched."

The New York Erening Poet says:
I=lll

4' Rumors arts current antontl Me free
4f Rfr4u edy represent lAt.a rh.s cobras*

teas only a preniatare explasina ofa more gen-
eral conspiracy. it is alleael that a riming
all over the States 'of Maryland and Virginia
sqa oonteraplated; that the '4l:4sh of Octoberwne appointed fur the attempt, and thatthe seizure of th,l aseenal was to be the signal
fu the insurgents. The taking of the arsenal
to anticipation of the day whereby the eon-
diet luta been precipitated. heifers the slaves
were ready for itt ie auppisidito bo a mistake
oT some one entrusted by tfaletulers with the
execution of that part of the plot."

serThe Reputlican newspapers are very
much annoyed to hive Gerrit Smith called
Republican. Now, as be war eleeteml to ettli•
grass from a Republican district, he is no
neer p ficpublican u it is possible far a tr.ito ,
to be. Call him an Abolitionist, but what
d..)es this signify ? Josbua R. Giddings is an
Abolitionist and a gnod Republican—a leader
in Onio—aud why nut Gerrit Smith ? Ao
Abolitionist and a Republican pt a distinction '
witliuut a difference,

/Filet is Kansas Wor Ll—Otte of the letters
from Gerrit Smith to Brown, fultillniong the
papers at llsrper's Ferry, epetas of hes -

ing given hint considerable sums of money to
aid in theprosecution Of his " Kumeas fro, k."
This phrase occurs no lesa than four times in

The Man of th, Time.
It cannot have eic.apcl the notice of tho

lout observant of those who have scanned,
with any lonsiderable attention, the eipres-
sions of public sentiment ne they have come
up feute different parts of the Union, that,
amidst the verimis reflections to which the
insurrection in Virginia gave rise, pot the
least prominent is that of gratitude u wallas
gratulation that the powers conferred by the
Constitution on the Persil/ENT or rue USITID
STiTtS are in the hands of a wise, experiena!
ed, and faithful statesman, The promptitude
of decision, the vigorous postures, the delib-
erate pus tunderate tone of presideut BratAx-
AN, are recognized even by his opponents. It
is indeed universally felt by all except those
who are blinded by partisanship and passion,
that the principles of the Constitution of thn
United States, And filo.e also of the constitu-
tions Lf the majority of the several States of
the Union--TUI evanittir or OUR VgDRSti,
GorxeNever irsstrwswould hare been en-
'it/angered had a Republican President been
,at the head of the nation ; and that.they were
safe when intrusted to the guardianship of

Bucui.NAN,

•letterof about twenty.live lines. Ac the hit-
ter is dated June 4, 1859, and addressed to a
man who bad not been in Kansas for a yea-,
and so far as appears never intended to go
there again, the suspicion naturally arists
that thu words moan something more than
meets the ear. Will nut Mr. Smith explain
them! Wind did he mean by Mr. Brown's
Kansas work I

4 Wo Lan• some respect fur Copt. Diehl."
.Star,

serblt didn't look much like it before the
election. 77101 no lie wee too infamous fur
them to give currency to, so it but tended to
injure him iu the esteem of his fellow' citizens.
Indeed so glaring were some of these false-
hoods, that the managers hare, muse the oleo-
tkin, been compelled to Acxxowtennt theta
hes. Now tboy profess to have " some re.
spect for Capt. Diehl "—after having done
bun all the iojary in their power:7.-611er hav-
ing pursued him with a ferocity almost un-
paralleled in political contests IThis is praise eneogh in such times as

these, with truth remarks the Contlataion.-.•
t is a euingium not rendered personally to

Mr. Brcesssx, but the common voice of just
and intelligeqt men who are alivelo his pub=
lie virtues, and who rely upon him to liphahl
the rights of the States, the guarantees of the
Constitution, the isws which secure and pro-
mpt ppeperty, 4:241 to prevent confusion end
disorder, and to suppress rebe/lioo .u 4 trefr
lOU.

stirThe &ar publishes the " mottoes and
designs" on the banners in theJollikation (?)

procession at Petersburg. The interest of
the description would have been heightened
by addicts the .1 mottoes sod designs" upon
the transparencies carried in a recent Plug
re ; procession in Baltimore. They were
very similar in character—both elually els.
9404n4 exPrwire

"The CTum_inier publishes a law ha factsin the IlargWe Ferry business."—Star,
gerA. Petersburg ourrospondent pf the

Star thanks the Know kiothing Band fur
their " honorable and manly oonduet " orbital
atom Are the public to infer from this
that' they were " 41shonoruble " 11441 " an-
omaly " at other pinta

NtTOur readers are nwnrs that we hare
published mimeos upon columns of "the
fact.," whilst those of the Seat know that it
has contained preciuso fete of thew. 0, The
Cacti " 4re evidently a bitter dose to the
dinnitgogues who menage that congests, and
we doubt nut they in their homts wish that
their lis.ttscs favorite. John t3mwn, had gone
to Jesico, !Wore be went to Harper's rally
to hied of in such crushing 't facts " against
the Republican party,

lltTTba Opp eipion imp's" nook to palliats
tirsatn's oirsues, 14 getting up the gasper's
rerry iasarreetion, b 7 asserting that ha is
" crazy; bat Brown isioeself, wits% on his
04 him sntiossi attempted to prove bun in-
sane, .141)1DIUNAIITLY PlIg111,1) Till,
rti(j)gr •

lir The Jaw meows that lb. plitor of
the Casppiter regards the Know Nothing Band
wagon with t' footings ofjealoasy,it » 0004.
uses grscioust:" Push A kf WNW: 04 the
part of any Deasodint would indeed to fOual.
*Meat to ibiwt teNterig put Wirth& *lick.

snt, no ; the noltarle on the other borer.
nialinow Nothing" bonged Abet alepee.;
au& pOuI4 on; build a /land Wagon at
and then to Ind themselves so bdl7 " taken
down "--that's what awns aim.

111rA luso by lip as ofDWI*, "Iti.
frAge email,. has latily bed a ver4iet of $2,-feo4ll#lll aphis' 114 fgrothletioil,

ger4 Mewl, the usher deg, acoogated for
the Mee, iftCrlllaing 0 1/4101 for loar per

by plias that a " .111a1 Some
tart of masamity go krintrams dower
*to OP igted, Palmas weivtiabo, •

officdo Vote. miscia Vieth.
The racial .vete oT Penaltylvanka at the hate I &moor thesiBleak filepuiplican journals eon-

election shows the following result Anne to amuse theaSolves noesdinily with
Ale locidents that attesided the outbreak

1810135 which resulted rromjheir isesaillary publics-
-164.-"t tions, their higber-raw creed, the abolition

17,2et kg islation which they advocated, and the dug-
- ma, of their clubs and contentions. The tem-

......15?,282 per and the taste of those who make marry
:Q.14;39v. over the /wilt retribution that overtook and

Reim' s majority, 18,112 iiibpsaa4 the majority pi the sietims of Sa ward-
The total rote of the State in 1858 "was 369.246 ism, and over the horrid proofs of that ems-
Total rote is :859 -.id371 . . •' treason, midnight nuirder, and acts

Decreact 32,86! of cruelty snd tout from which the iinetti-
The majority of John M.Read fur judgepf natipn ,counts, yet wow knows to attach to

the Supreme Court was 26,986 over Win. A. some of the prominentsnd favorite coadjutors
of Republicanism, abortkrisdegroded cLatac-Porter. Coehran's majority over Wright fur -

Auditor peneral is now airuutrig a ter of their partioaristrip.
Democratic gain of 9,576 in oueyear. When the soil ofa sovereign State is incn(l-

Considering the prostrating defeat of 18.58,, ed by a gang ofoutlaws, traitors, and murder-
the diffieulties iu the way of Democratic suc- en—when a peaceful community is disturbed
cells at due time. anti the general impression I its usitlnig,ltt, anti women and children are
that we had no chance of carrying the State ;thrown into mortal terror by a horde of ma-

ticket, this gain is quite encouraging. It irruders-rwhen every effort and every motive
points to s diforrnt result at the next elce- ill pipplijed to excite the servile population
tion, when the Democratic party will not be, to rise against the whites, though in vain,
apathetic or indifferent. The fall of 1858 (owing to the superiority of tlse
may be regarded as the period when the , ed negro to the abolitionists instil the quali-
Democratic party of this State res.clied the ties of fidelity, gratitude, and of that common
deepest point of depression, Since that Slum aeon, which teaches the lesseg ofcontent,j
a - gradual re-action has taken place, the first the organs of linpubliewahlivi la which we al-
fruits of which are observable in the gain of , ludo can only find material for ridicule.

What out Le expected (ram such preload-
ers to he the expehents at pidgin opinion,
or from those who countenance turd support
thu444 1

trimowamillgi.
A Uspubliosta journal in Boston, whillt

has NO so reputable *character as to be call-
ed "the steady old dell]." actually thinks
that at Ifarper'e Ferry Brown 'carried the
mitten. further Opus was reammabler These
are the gentle terms whit which Republican-
ism curare tiP the abase ni rebollion, creosol),
and monist.

When' the anti-slavery agitation brings
Gosh its natural consequences, and raises the
knife of the black man against the life lar the
white man, we are told that it-is unreasona-
able! In the setae spirit. exactly, di&huge
wuui4 aall'n bbody insurrection "the tliwit
of a riulitical

"Truly Appaling."
The Ref abl taw prima represents - the

scene florist,: the firing upon" the Harper's
Ferry iniurro:tionista, "by the soldiers as
tredy orralilog." How tbeas gentlemen's
nerves are shocked t " Truly appating." in-
deed Wa suppose if these "Kansas shriek-
ers" had,aucteeetied, and turned a few thous-
and nezroes upon their white masters, to
barn, to slay, and to ravish, that would nut
but e been "truly appalingi"

Republidaa Sympathy.
Greeley'e Trilonse, when it was supposed

that likruwn was mortally wounded at llar-
per'• Ferry. exclaimed:

'• Wo will nut by one reproachful word,
disturb the bloody shrewd* wherein John
Br. bra awl his compatriots are bleeping."

Aznin it raid :1 1,"Let their epi ph remain nnwritten until
tLe not distant day when no Aare shall chink
his chains in the shades of Monticello, ur by
the groves of Mount Vernon." .

S Lela language is at this time not only in-
disoreet. Lyt danyereas ; and if persisted in
may le id to other and U3Ol-0 bloody tragedies.

The aur will hardly deny that the Tritunc
is a leading IL publican sheet.

The Charlestown Trials.
Drown, the leader in the Darper's Ferry

inmarrection, was convicted of treason, all-
apirlug end advising with sieves torched, and
wiW murder, at Charlestown, on Saturday
yak-•-aud hos Leen sentenced to be hung in
puma on the 2.1 of December next. It is
thunglit Guy. Wise ma, respite hint fur au
afitiututi mouth,

Drown received the vertllet unmoved.—
When asked whether hehad anytbinz to pay
why the sentence of death should not be pro-
nuunoed upon him. he arose and said :

'• I deny everything bat what I hare all
along admitted...thedesign.on my part to from'
the slaves. I intended certainly to hare made
a clean thing of that matter, as I did bust
winter when I went .hito 'Missouri. and there
tLok the slaves without the popping of a gun
on either side, moved them through the coun-
try and filially left them iu Canada. I du-
siAntal Cu liaie done the same thing again un
a large scale. That was all I intended."

• 1 feel entirely satisfied with the treatment
I here received on my trial. Considering all
the circumstances it has been inure generous
than I expected."

Coppeewas found guilty on the like charges
un Wednesday last.

A.ceounting far the "Jollification."
The speakers at the Petersburg Jollifica-

tion (?) having been unable W "demonstrate"
the precise occasion fur the " demonstration,"
the Star managers devote mere than half a
column in their last to that purpose. Rut to
show with what materials they build, it ill only
necessary to quote one assertion. They say :

Of the ten men rote) for io Adams =pi-

ty we elected six."
The troth is, that Adams 000nty give ma.

jorities fur 813VgN Democrats of " the ten
men voted for," leaving majorities fur bat
three of theKnow Nothing" Brows" li epub-
licans. The Star *snares undertake too
big a job when they attempt to mislead the
people on this point. The orriclAL asrcxxs.
(published by all the papers of the town.)
are not so easily explained away. But it
serves to show what the Star demagogues
will try to do

DestiuXed Conversion
Lemuel Showell, Esq.. the wealthiest man

in Worcester county, Md., and b lifetime
Willy died on the 4th ult. TheAutos Star
says "On his death•bad, wp understand,
he called his relatives artmad him, and told
them he had willed there 111117JerEeproper-
ty ; but. from recent obeervegoes, he bad be-
come 'alibied it would be of little value to
them, unless the Hessoorottio party is success.
All. His dyiqg rarest w, that ell his
family andialatifee *KW hereafter set with
the Demuswatio party, which they Fevesised
to do, an 4 eta sow With us.. The ibowell
family, to learn, numbers GM 4 hundred in
Worcester."

ClCaijk‘rsh:gh atk ertB geDan ztriul 12:12 wad
aes-

tad Cook, cos of the as of the late
inearreotioa atHarper's Term lie was Is.
ken at ilegbee bee works, seer reoluttewa,
in *le onIPOT, !MIMI& *mini of bug
week. 4leameetest ten Inreedier
is width). to the OVUM cash one

Mee howthe Goverauseat ofnnislthiola•Pilotken•--Weirliew,

N''''" " * ••
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~ ~r .
~ M4x:,ist.l .A.lTaints..The Maryland elective took place on Wed-

nesday last. The mutest. le Bokimore vu
characterized by unprocedented •iulenoe and
bloodshed. The Plugs and Blood Tab bad
everything Abair own way, acti rookie dpi
awake-eased and ,shot down all who • • •
them. The Sun says :

IlLaaey linnetl Mona!W* inns, tied e, money, to onset
PT". rtlllgoolents. We hare debts to pay,114 41IU only diseltarze them by collecting*YR - 1 our Books. Per*ons indebted, soli(harems boodrede of delinquents, will please
ozone fvrwsrd and pay what they owe us ; or,if they cannot call in person, let them send itby s friend, erreakii by until at our risk. If
we did ;rot need money, we would not thusI address delinquents, but in order to keep ourIseW "bora star in must hare the where.
withal to pay what we owe.

" A whole city is literally disfranchised.
defied. and laid be/plesis and prostrate at the
feet of violent well. An organisation, domi-
nant by violence. utterly beyond all law, fear-
less of all eonsetaseulas because they have
nose to tow, slum ow public, institutions up-
oe twin nuceltery sin* derision. And nothing
reaming for the prase to state, as the result
of what purports to be an election, but to an-
nounce the opening of the polls, and any
Astaatity isPrutine that might be necessary

secompresh theilesign ofthe clubs,"
As a maniplepf the violence practised by

the Club bank". we Owe the following in re-
gard to their Shies is the fifteenth Ward c

Such as cannot remit berm.' tile NorsmberTartu of Court—t!) comminsee op
, lit in.stint—'will no doubt harp op 4O

so at that time.
The Milt/Iry Warier lerOu the 13th iust., promises to latifiramlafair. The Spectator says that 0 alppagy the

most extensive arrangements are latinignsside ithe committee having them in Aerie 'Ling
41 that min be conceived as essential to guar-
antee a brilliant success. We understand
that the invitations to the military of Yurkand Gettysburg hate been favorably respond-
ed to, and that itto other gawps whose pre'.
ence had been map eked will probably an,
eept. These latter, ectisiesintethe earn)lt
Co. Rangers, and a tineoontpnity free Arendt'.
Title, Adams county, havajust been heard
from as yet, but as the oumMittem of invite•
tion have nu mums to apprehend a deolina.
Lion, they may ha expected to participate.--
The in-door arrangements give promise of be-
ing all that the must farsidiuus in sou!' mat-
ter:: Winla possibly desire."

In the fifteenth *lad a desperate assault
was made by the "revere on tim Samisen
just as the polls pas4. As A.daas U. Kyle,
wholesale drypoles deabe ow o,erman strew,
was approaching the polls, ha was met by a
party of ruffians, ono of whom snatched his
ticket from his hand, and a; the same moment
another knocked him down with ulna knuckles.
Mr. K. defended himself a' well as he could
with his pane until he regained his feet, when
be drew his revolver. Immediately several
shots were fired at him, without striking his
person, and one ball from his pistol penetrat-
ed the thigh of one of his arsi}il:toti neutod
Uirain Ford. Mr. K. retreated and took re-
fuge in a house, whither lie was followed by
his assailants and slot. A ball penetrated
his bead, inflicting a mortal wound. Ile was
removed to the residence of his father. Rio. n
Ilanover Street, wheu Professor Smith and
other physicians were calleZ to attend him.—
Gee. 11.Kyle, a brother of the above, was al-
so assaulted by the same gang, and shut by
two begs itt the arm and one in the leg. Iris
vroomls are nut considered dangerous. 4
bay who was near at the time rceoi%ed a boll
in his chest. and was thottglit to be mortally
wounded. Ilia IMMO Aid not transpire. At-
ter these occurreaces O 0 returmers ventured
near the pulls,

Mr. Kyle, who stood high: among the mer-
chants of Baltimore, died 'soon after, and
the Reform Association attended his funeral
iu a body on Friday.

lion. Wm. P. Preston, the Democratic cant
didatefor Congress in the third district, visit-
ed the wards in the morning. When he went
t.) the polls of the second ward he *as gross-
ly insulted and assaulted. IVIdle talkingwith
a gentlemen be was epproachOd ,from behind
and dealt a serene blew on the heck of the
head with a slang shot. which wan Instantly
billowed by a heavy blow woes Ilse nose
with brass knuckles, tweaking the bridge et
the nose. Ile was knocked insensible. AG
ter a 'short time Mr. Preston was reasavel to
Barnum's City hotel. Though greatly in-
jures!, at last accounts he was thought to ho
on a fair way to recover. Could a more hell-
ish deed be thought of ?

eflostsisel eloosossens,
The public must nut forget that a has fur

Contributions to tlus Xatsoual WAshington
Monument is still kept at oar Net Office en.l
that Mr.UZYLItcheerfully fursrutlis 411 monies
recelyeaf, work groan the Monument hal
boon resumed, anti. its successful going for,
ward will depend upon the liberality of the
people of this frog and happy Republic, with
the establishment of which Washington ha,i
more to du than any other of the areal lights
whose energies the noble orualo Aso4rttic,
pendency kirunght into play.

filar Light.
The antliect of lightniaseur town with ti.is

is biting mitatod, We are 4.1 to note thin,
No °She* improvement could* sews delira-

-4We, and that it would pay, is ecturily de-.
nsunatratsil by s itractital gent leumiI,
it% 41044* °Mum. Let Om be lairixstarted, and kept sviliog,,,

lievelysile%

The County Treasurer elect, Mr. WA r,

natGur WU serenaded by the lit,
erotic Brass Elandon Tuesday evening:. Thus
111̂ Ye,1 nuwbor uI their Loa pieces. ii
charming *tile. artii 'A won goVtes opinion*
from all sort* (A people." A totictsouse
tertainnistit wait then Ittpl. to Mr. Ziegler .*
espense, u.d a pleasattt ntri‘ir it we through-.
oat,

The Penneyleuniaa well Pity, :

" 'Matters in Baltimore have come to a mumwhich, es fir es we can see, requires the MP! Iplication nfmilitnry fitrce to restore order and
re-establish the Constitution of the UnitedStates, which has been de fitdu overthrown.
The party %Welt have posse-sion of the city
gurertituent, art determined to perpetuate
theirposwer by the bowie knife, the pistol
and the club. They bare eisga,e,col a miner-
on* army of rota-dim, the offscourime of the
community, who I.L.ck the polls. intimidate,
assault and shoot down, in the streets, peacen-
hie citizens whit mane to exercise a tight
euareateed to them by the Constitution.—
These scams of blond and rebellion hare been
repeated over and user again. Appeals for
protection have been made to the .lutleurities.
lest the Mayor cif the city, the sheriff, most of
the Judges of the courts. and the Governor Or
the State, belong to the party in power, and
nothing is done tovindicate the law. Justice
lies bowline a mere mockery ; lif aced prop-
erty and the must sacred rights of freemen are
at the Mercy of outcasts who riot in eriwo
with perfect impunity."

The Clipper seeks to throw much of the
odium which attaches to the„eleetioir outrages
in Baltimore upon the Ileformers—the quiet,
order-luring citizatts of the city—aad its.
Know Nothing o.adJ,itor hero, tisk "S'itr,
squints in the same direction. " Birds of
feather !"—the one as destitute of decency as
the other.

Joaritev. Dr. SUR.% !TEX preaahe• irce_rx
Sabbath nunriiiiiir, at in} u'elnek, in 31e4Ai,

au.,;hy'a llalt, in the Vierinan language.
larThere will ba Uritte Ser‘iceA in the

Ger. lief. ehitreh, in.this place, en nest Sal,,

bath morning, the 13th uirt., it I
A.) T. P. B

lia-Prur.Srmrs a liatt tag ackau‘rle,l;;lnetitA
fur a copy of Dr. Sxtt.i.e's very itarreatiti;;
Addreas tra the Life, oud Character of Until-
bolt, delicetiti before the Wittman .laa,,ei.t.
dun of Yeattilylrattia Cullggc, iu, Scptcrobee
hut.

ii~'Wy, B. Atielectr o..i. Et*. elle l!istrict
Attorney, line removed Ogee from tbe
11iumunil„ to one d4or WASii Utthe New Cour:
!tense, on West 3titl.tte.attootcidtere,Ii will
hereafter Le found.

ser-Putensous 'V.ii(Awriait likeitootur i 4 (mos
of the man reliable' ki {lila country. anA Nky

cuwwesetl i; wail uaaling aiw:i a publicatimi.
Iteirq few curds cif con,n. Ijitskrory st

will be taken at this offtLxt in paiosout uj *Lk:r
scriptiun, if delivered noon.Maryland Election.

Without taking the Plug cursed city of I trm,. j,,„„ 1,. I44..„ ‘„ruaxar, a .. 7.ra, 1a.„
Baltimore into view, the Democrats of Mary. ate "At%he Diamond Tunausial EstaWWl-
- have won a glorious victory. menjtere, is about °posing a Sober Shot%

The Democrats ekes three members of Con- i ulestuwn. We „mown* bia, to ow
grebe. and the Know Nothings three—same 'citizens of that place, as being a clever
Ai last year. The Detuocrats are Slesart.l'Afrar and stmniing,ut_sly). ItegkioX bid pro•
Stewart, Kunkel and llugher. The thvfiTt ifeuion . lie will aia,43,, be r uuoui „twat-iv,
Lion Jlesbre. Davis, Harris and Webiter. ! cud ucuumuuxlating,

The Legislature will be composed ,if—Sen-
ate, 13 Democrats -to-9! Kline' Nutliitv ;

Rouse, 44Ibenscerats to 30 Know Nuthingb—
Laing a Despormatic majority of 4 in the Sen-
ate ant/ 14 in the Iluube, and 18 on joint bal-
lot for 174 Senator. That's glory enough
fur one day

Baltimore county electa all Democrats, with
the District Attorney in doubt. •

Carroll elects one Democrat to the Lagiela
cure, (11i11/4) the Register of \Ville, (Pat ke,)
the State's Attorney, (Cl'drien,) and the

(Segafoose.) 111/
Frederick gives Kunkel 40 majority, and

the Democrats elect two of the members of
the (louse, or.e Commissioner, and one Judge
of the Orphan's Court, with Chltnee fur
another. Emmitsburg district gives a noble
Democratic majority--something like 17S.

Inshington cunnty goes for Kunkel by 3
majority. Mobley is elected Sberif, Intl* the
Delegate ticket very close.

Allegheny 110 to 100 majority fur Kunkel,

serThe President d Direntors of tlia
liauevor Saving; Fund .§sfiety have deelare4
a hail-yearly dividend Df- ate par cont., p.i.)
able on or after to-day. ,

aer'rhe tanners aro al: busily on;;agel in
husking tbsir awn. The mop is s pretty
6iir one.

-•

"It fibs Oppusiduailaull Wilittoni is with-
out 41uulpt. the Isaultanubot seal must Lamm;
innehine of the sort iii tbealtax,eat of 1'1n1.4-
uelphia."—Star.

AparThe Deatuoratio Bond Chariot is " tliq
handsomest and must tasteful utneltine of tile
sort in lb% Stato,", is ur out ur

Wien° &pubHorns bare Ohio by 13,000
majority, when they had %WOO in 1838.—.
They bare lone peg** 10 about 1,000,
when they had Their strength
is tepidly dim . Woo.
- -serfroLl •41••hteriet he• CamasWeft,
and wilt sada skire Sue ;Maid. 11e fears
being forced* tity ttbst-ha hOleige Watt tho
HoPmes fenlia9k4F46l4 •A Confession Expected from Cools,-

Lbw. Willard, of Indium, who is married to
a sister of Cookodb• insurgent: visited that
person In the Cberiestown Jail on„Vriday
week, in company withSenator Mason. Mr.Mason proposed to the Governor to retire
when the latter entered, suggesting that . be
lar=l 4ll6l/ Peelsr 010 Ilia Intsrsirebe dWrits, and also for the reason that
say thing Cook might any be should feel
bound to testify to if called Wm 'lls * witness.
Our. Willard very promptly replied that be
himself trued be a witnees in court to any
facts Cook might eommunicate, and insisted
that Mr. Mason should be present. Gov.
Willard urged Cook to make a htlj oslifssektsof sal he knew contmeted with tbs. a& Itt
lioelleeig Ferry. ill Pl* to ezenemite— toise
who were hammed, Flu is pgridiklimilOCl
were implicated, se tint only atunammst be
could now make. Conk sigaprul igemd bry maIlkwilling-
ness to rot anti ho will le a
wetted

do
ntilree6oo- fH. told Cook thst he

bed solhjsill so hope fed' bet death. (toll Rd Nest ;re, M. --411 de-
Willard sows that Isis hilliili.hod left allit AlPosoleeelaieksiCeild * vittets.lie"Tr igof Cot* by moral yesei and"supposed if/ &cid 'on ly tai:
Wel shesd• slolii.npsm reading 'bp ;tote in Is 40 oper lir NolimillitA.

..

PolleFet, he dekeelltllso4o9 MAPillehossons se to he Wed ig -Set tits fittr"
emostio it 1i!- so be *OM hire. Wil" bees IP -4/Witi*, Alt .etis Is.SOl ,
lord, he iSsiept le is greatdistress at the eon- furt •

, Asationi,4duet of imp bputber, • alli 4_

NM.* Bier warto to tlOolxo4llo4**' wielliN ShefemliPinwl•-ellidni
mom dogeLep implicating Gov. Willaivilei :are ' ' • **ll=l th.."146.41"ht

.- of- 110,11061.APISI
Ilse smosfseyt. hoooloe he Gov. Chet* :'

,-;!..ii isoctittsit P." '.prop r 4 rt j1,1111194.*4 iliimesst. misselir- 1-- ,
illiiPtiliii4 0184 Mee she- v'oi'. '• • :off •. . 'teirebbl• ..'

-

::4-

IrAttor the isearaints at Harper's For.
ry were anti bore eitiseser-=stet $ Weisner
among thaw.

*Wilts P4rlislallandl01041iiiiirm his
been sul4 )15 Op minim for4..h.bpew-, -

Arm, tiew Tarkiisiprats have dabbed
their Septioneert oppaisetts dui ••01014watp-
Luise,*

Aiiwootga4.o,,,Al46Mailhaeb-et Gm**. ir am Nog" *or,

:fiZa • heil
toori or Iwo wow, aropirs-

et ofdmartrar.ttard2Uusirmush for ;iswitrid's and ChM,* tosoilinp.....N. Y.
pay Batik.


